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The name of the writer must always to far
nlshed to the Bdito'H' r. '

"
. Cosuncnications must be wilttcaca only
onesiae ot the paper ; '

' Personauues must bo avoided,' i- -'

And It ta especiAUy aud parOcuiarty xsJlst
stood that the Editor does not always tssrse
the views or oorrespoadehts ;oniess vy f t&tcd
m the cditortil columns. . - , ; 'Zi-i- ' ,Z
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KKSOLUTIOXS OF KESrECT.Forecasts.
For Korth

Unherflty of Dubliii nine youn-- 1
Irl.--h fcirls received the deirr-n'f- i

Carolina, fair "andIXDlt TO BW ABTKXTOSSXZXT3 castlx Hall, ciarkxdox Lodok xo 2, K,of P -

WiiMisaros,'. C.,,lec. 17, ira . i
vnr.r.Kis, T fTh -- members3 of ' clareL:on

lxdae. Knlsats'Df have been called --
"

agreeaoie liquid fruit remedy Syrup , Local forecasts, from 8 a.m. to-ua- y

of Figs a few years ago has been for ''Wilmington' and vicinity, fair
4 pcn, in of (;od. to mourn the
I leather ttelr valiant brother Knight, Jonal--- -more than confirmed by the pleas-iah- d sHghflv cooler weather.- -

ant exporiepce of all who have used matter of allowing the W., OThlr. nml the cnMAC4 nf riiPnrmiriArnru . (.... - -

ti. irant, ana txave susnaineu ny ine ai&AOiu
tian of tlie bona of brotberhool hereroiorc ex-- ' : .
istlngr fccovcen the members of thlsxxl&e and
tbo fieceascd. an irreparable loss,- tberefore, --

be It resolved,--- ,..- - ,

1. That we shall cberlsh in memory themany virtues of our deceased brother, his ' -
klrdiy nature, unselflsh friemtshlp and sren-ero- us

manhood, which made his comrades hipv "

la nfo a pride aud n pleasure, not only to this
IXKlsre. but to the Order of Knbrhttt or Pythias 0 .

Sxekd A Co rtirnitnre ' - --

: OrrsA nocss-cieop- atra

MirvDs 3kothixs Druggists
C y Yatks 8am Joaes ion yooks , .

Him I oa CKxiXT-Cnrlst- mas noods -

T J Socthmlax norees. Mnks, 4r ;
2dM snxn -c-ommittee Board of Aldermen

Major Winder was in the city yes-
terday.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 429 bales. ;

Mr. John P. Garrell, Jr., of Ashe-vill- e.

Is here on a Christmas visit to
his father.

: wny from $1,000 to -- flO.OOOlnpIece.
One Senator hoase hua nine bath

. nom?t all of vrhlch are.flnlshed in
i uinhocany. .v.--

... , " & --B. U. K.-1- , to run u track tip as
and mannfactnrer.vthe California far- iortil; a3 dHurch street.onFig Syrup Company. jsarr iU be.discu;Ssed-efore.:th-

Saian utw - j cominittee to night. Th'e charter of
Mr. JoJiEwald, a baker by trade the rjad allows tracks to be ran on

hnt fnr &rtma timo nat tntirkvi 'nn? street in the citv. with the con- -A ! s

In mis rity. and that we commend to ourThe tax on forrltp for th veo. irah brother Kniffbts the rich example of the noblohv Mr U Rollrti in ,L cfrr on 'sent and annroval bf. the- Board ofWought ' the Russian Gorernnient
COO Toub!e; about 10,000,000 Market street, died very suddenly Aldermen and with, sucli restrictions

last night, allout 10 o'clock, in his j as thy may prescribe.
room in the Strauss building, on; 'T,,v.pv:4i, vrvi.n.u.

XJ V;v V a -- ! iiiore tl an the, preceilln year and
3,000,000 above the average Income

wad UTMiilit life clear deceased brother.- - 5

2, That proiountUy sensible of his untimely
d'catli, st ho you ngr and so useful a period of --

UfCi and mourning in deep sorrow and full
realization or our own great less in the sever
ano, bjT the dread messenger of death,which J
truly seemeth to love a shlnlnff mark, of our
relations with our beloved brother, wo tcnfT?r-t- o

the "sorrowing: circle of the family of the dc-- r "
ceased in their moment of supremo bereave-men- t,

the earnest, sincere ana heartfelt sym- -
pathy of the members of this Lodjre. ... - r -

H. That as a mask of respect tothe memory- - t.

i . t V 1 Clf fllf fpn VPnrc urnvlAHa i Second street between Princess and
Market streets. He had been ailing The. police-forc-e are out to-da- y on

a censiifcible expedition. They ape? . t . -

from heart trouble for several days. '

V to take the peopleJ not vt ft (trims,Be clerked in the ftore of Mr. B. L

n ., . , . . , . ! but ipwn on a htnt? book; not forKo MAia An rvj n t-- Lr Ai r ovroar nml latr or tue deceased the members of thls .IKlfje
Iisr' to t': tnrlo, nr.d act!

i.: tiv ci. il:c Kiiluey.;
CklWk: rl;r.;s the

heaii- -
ffrt- -

tlie Mavor tc--

The Indianapolis Sentinel courte-
ously iuforiii Governor Hill that he
luii. very feu-- follower Indiana,
n nd that he ha nhnost no followers
at nil outviilr-o-f the disappointed

Ditto for X.ortli Ca'r- -

.1. o ,4 .,. ! appearance before shall wear the usual badfre oiournlns for a S,

Mr. Jos. B. Worth, of Petersburg,
is here with his family on a visit to
bis father, Mr. B. G. Worth.

We are glad to hear that' the latest
reports from Miss Edelweiss French
were of a very encouraging nature.

Some of the firecrackers' shown
this year seem big enough to scare
the g. 9. p, almost trS badly as they
were frightened iir?foveiiiber.

-- 'Thfi moon enters its first quarter
at ?.28 o'clock this afternoon." The
moon completed its first qnarter at

period or thirty days, and that a pa?e of the
minute book be inscribed wUh the munei blrt li
aDd death of our deceased brother.:. : . , .

4. Than copies of 1 his resolution be eut to .

the .'amily of the deceased and be publlsheti.-I- n

each 0: the dally papers of this city. , "

" ,j ! morrow to net 20 davs or 20 tlollars,to his room. He failed to return and ; , -
1, . but to show the rem streugtli' of ourwhen sent for was found loeked ins i, .

iti- - population and just what the actualhis room, aud beyond the: aid of a: .j
, i growth iia been during the last de- -

tv7Jr2 i" "
; . '.cade. It is to b e nopea mat. tnev

, '
. C, VONtibAITK,

v K. G. Parmele, t T -- f
" " ' IRKDEIX MSARCd,

v; .'i ..-..- committee..... will niake a better showing than did
I tnn irnntu F r ha; Great l)epopui, mr j 1 if 11

Cleopatra. NI3W AfVKUTI8EMKNTa.
' - ' - ' ; I,

Now is Your Ohancd
lator
A Moving Scene.As lias been announced, Mr. Mc

t 'itre(sniati O. B. Culberson, of
Txn lmn defen.lI lli clients in-dlet- ed

for miinler. Not one of them
4wa hanetl; only three . were- - con

vi-te- d (hy a military j Court) and
-- ut lothV peuitentlary! CuIberKon

il-dn- 't re;t till lie got them released- -

The following Republican news- -

S o'clock this after-- .22 minutes past
fjTixi-t'K'- t Ya:f,,,'u; c:wuenl l '- -, Jnoon. A moving scene was witnessed on

law m:uie it uic iioc
f. Chestnut street to-- ! flay.A certainty Is better than an un Mr. James

resided cuhasF. V?oolvin, --whocertainty. This is why men prefer
Chestnut street, between 'Fifth and

'-
-fl botdes hy nil leading dru; papers in th West demand the

fl'OBVY MTE.VHOKSES, I1UGGIES ANJV

Road .'Carts' at lowest cash prlcesi."Tea"nS 'of

the best to let by tte hour or day." call and

sret prices. J i r. J. sbrTU EKLAXDy y

'

dec 13TJt' thu sat mon ..
4

, , ..
"

OPERA HOUSE.

Sixth,' intending tb build a handrs Any rehaMc tlrngiit-yrt- u inodifichtWof' tlie" UcKInley bill:
'tart lire it on hand will pro k?ffcago Tribnne, Chicago Evening some residence,, sold the bunding he

'ikprwuptlr f--r any one -- irw JonrnaL St. Panl . Pioneer-rregs- .

Salvation Oil to any other remedy
to cure tleir rheumatism. It is sold
everywhere for only 25 cents.

Guns. We have them, bought be-

fore the passage of the McKinley
bill and can give you the advantage
of our low purchase. N. . Jacobi
Hdw. Co.

ecnpied to a colored- - woman
had it removed' across the

t and will put. it up again on'isUtrrit. Do nut accext any, Minneapolis Journal, r St.f. Louis
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20TH.O lobe-Democr- at, Omaha Bee, Peo- -

ria Transcript, Rockfonl Register. tnur street, near Sixth, on the
li side. Mr. Woolvin, we hear,

1

erect a handsome two-stor- vJ Certain New York firms have been
residjeuee on his lot.

UFOBNM FIG SYRUP CO.
J4T HAXClSCO.

fOTf.rr. kew ronx, H.r.

WrtEltT 11. IiriiLAWY.
DKUIUilST.

tXj WliialngtOD, N. U

R. J), McLean and Marie Prescott,; .
IN A "sri'Eltll PHODUCTION" OF 'V

:
: v , a.- : '.. ,.

! trying goodlooklng ' roiuen as bill
; collector. , So far the scheine has Salri r Ileal Estate.'

Tl e sale of real Estate in the lower
of the-cit- to(j)kp!ace to day as

been unsnccesisfu!. Three "of the
women married inside a week, and part.

advertised in the Hkvikw. It was Hy II. RIDEK UAGUARIV . ; Z

Lean and Mis Prescott iare to ap-pe- ar

here next Saturday njjrht in
Cleopatra. This is not Shakespeare's
great play but a dramatization ot
Rider Haggard's thrilling story. It
was produced for the first time tin's
Fall. The Louisville Post, under
date of Sept. 2oth says:

Miss Marie Prescott's new play,
Cleopatra, was given its first pro-ducti- on

last night in the presence of
a large, audience. "The play is a
dramatization of Rider Haggard's
famous work. "Cleopatra," and
Miss Prescott has shown as much
ability in the role of playwright as
she has in her historic- art. The play-i-s

strong and vigorous jn action and
the dialogue is well adapted and not
too wordy. There are a number of
very fine "passages which give op-
portunity for excellent work aud
Miss Prescott has made'all that can
be goLout of them. The Cleopatra
of the r.uthoress last night was an
admirable creation, undone that is
sure to. win the beautiful young ac-
tress an enduriug reputation. It's
originality is its chief charm, and
it was evident throughout that
Miss Prescott has carefully studied
the life of. the famous Egyptian
Queen and has familiarized herself
with contemporary history. This
knowledge is conspicuously dis-
played in the costuming in which
beauty has been frequently sacrifi-
ced to historical accuracy. The Har-mach- is

of Mr. McLean was excellent
throughout. The pathos aud rage
of the desperate young lover was
admirably portrayed.! The other

a "foor more are engaged, while the
( balance sympathize with the poorSTOVES! STOVES ! 5

Magnliicent costumes and original ;

ReEcrved Seats at Yates' Friday, dec IS 8t
iliad by Messrs. Cronly & Morris,
a:icto'lieers and rejal estate dealers.fellows wlioJiave rnn into ueot. ana

VIl AT AM. '

In all, liGJots were sold, aggregatThave not collected a cent.'I'JL:ZC. ALL

Sr. cXI aCv t ta at ... There! was aing 24,87o w v.f V. tfc- t-

Czas, a Russian periodical; directs
HERMAN, FLANNER & GO'S.

bidding-wa- s liv-io- ut

the quickest
record. The sale

tendance and the
ly. It was, also, a
job of the kind on.

ZyZ

': -

attention to the fact that a discov-
ery of bacillus was mado some 2,000
years airo by M. Terentius Varro.

Capt. Sontherlandat his wtables
on orth Second street, is offering
some bargains uow in horse?,- - mules
and vehicles. Teams can b had at
any time. See ad

It was tldecidedly colder" . last
night, as predicted, and the clear
weathefVwhicbWU promised got
here on "time this morning. It is
beautiful Christmas weather.

,We want Zeb Vance in tlie sjenate
and the "Zeb Vance" stove in your
kitchen. They have been tried and
found tq be true: therefore we re-

commend them to you. . Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Housekeepers should have a
"Perfection" meat cutter. It has
the advantages of simple construc-
tion, durability and is easily cleaned
No kniyes to get out of order. Sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The excursionists from Mt. Airy
trot in rather late last night: in fact,

I WATSON'S CHINA STORE, Thirty-seve- n years before ChrlEt he
of the 116 lots consumed but two
hotrrs, including the tiine required
in walking from Front to Fifteenth
street (15 blocks)' as tlie sale pro-
gressed, and" as the advertisement

Xo. 17 Market StrVef, j YOU-CA-
N UET A PAIR UV

upoke in ins icermu rusiicarum oi
'invisible little creatures! that in

swampy regions fill the air and, be
ing bteuthed Into the human organ- -

7nrirLc8Ti nrv vouk holiday
GENTS' SHOES FOB, w -

rrtcrioaown. Tfcc Ullcs are In- - will show.
i T .... -- 1 ' 1 ftl . It4Gkuua striae prci'icsi pooas la iuc , isiu. cause buvcrc iiiutascs. -

4.00, Worth 6.00, '

JONES OH A PAIR LADIEH' SHOES FOIt -
' ? ' rZ. 4: '. ". .'"";

characters were well handled by the
4.50, Worth 4.00. .8DNC BOO ICS. supporting company..

CALL AND HEE.
UTES' HOOK ST'iRE

Tlio jncnevolent rrateinity.
Atr a regular meeting of Hanover

Council 2so. 25, United States Bene
volept Fraternitv1, held in the
Knights of Pythps Hall on the
evening of the ICtli inst., the fol
lowing oflicers were "elected to fill
theif respective positions for the
ensuing year:

Pres'dent John li. Davis.
Vice President 'B. J. Jacobs, Jr.
Counsellor L. Tate Bowden.
Secretary ThosL'R. Post.
Treasurer John

.
R. Latfta.

Geo. R. French i&Sons,
Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Saive in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
8kin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itisguar- -

i'rof. Koch's breakfast, which he
takes shortly after 9 o'clock', would
hardly please the palate of an
American. It is composed solely of
an uninviting white souplnto which
he pnts any amount of little squares
ot toasted bread. His dinner, taken
at 2 consists of one course of meat
and vegetable?, one light sweet
dish, aud to (nish all, a plate, of

- 4 -soup.

The building of a Henry V. Grady
hospital is an assured fact, and the
corner stone will be laid at Atlanta,
Kh. on Christmas Day, the! first an-

niversary of the death of Mr. Grady.
It wtll cost $9O000, and will consistof
a group of eight hundred biilldiugs,
with accommoilatlons for white and

H. A. Tucker ;r
"ftUOt IX CKAXITr, VAUBLH AND

IOS North Front Street
(Opposite The Orton.) " , ' dec 1

Executor's Notice. ;;anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 centsJinufaciurw ot Cemetery,jl tiQLt.

Financial Secretary Henry Burk
per box. .

For sale by Robert R Bellamy
wholesale'and T3tail druggist HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR OF ,,

ot Kate Mabson. deceased, lata ; ; I
of the county of New Hanover, notion is here- -' '

Dr. S. Mendel- -

himj;r.
Chaplain Rev.

s ".

Guide -- Geo. S. :

2l'J 7iorh trout ttreel, .
wiinunca, Jf. C.

lint Iiih hcljai PrtutleJ. :

JiiU THiT AKE riUv-KE- VIT.n

- 1828
by given to au persons navin? any claims
against the said decedent to exhibit the same
to me on or before the 13th day of November. '

191. otherwise they will bo barred of recor-er- y.

All persons indebted to this estate are '
requested to make lmmedlato payment. ; - .

1 JOUN IIAItRISS IIOWK.

jeGrand.
Warden William Neistlie

53 Sentry John Baker. nov 13 cw thu ?N .: : . xecutoft

it was 10 o'clock when they arrived.
Therejwere about 150 in the party,
nearly all or whom took a trip down
to the Hammocks to-da- y over the
Seacoast road.

The Bright Jewels, the juvenile
missionary society of Grace Church,
will givefi missionary entertainment
in the auditorium of that church
to-morr- ow evening. Among other
attractions. Miss Florence Bowden
will slug a solo.

f

And now No 3, of the Wilmington
Fox Club, tells us that there will be
a hunt on Christmas Day; with ' the
expected visitors, if they arrive in
time, or v)thont them If they do not
get here until afterChristmas. "Our
columns are open to all."

Miss Ida C. Kelly, at No. 17 South
Second street (Lestinan building)
ha just opened a very handsome
line of Christmas goods, toys, fan-

cy coods, etc., of alf ki lids, which
can be bought there very cheap.
She has a fine assortment, a good

stock and low ,pricesj

rtKmiiT Je il no caoTTt coloretl peopler aud all the i modern
Aucr practical -

liOTf. I il on mi.
Improvements.. The work be
pushei), so that' ttiw hospital, cau
soon enter upon its career of useful-
ness, i i

Medical Examiner Dr. F. W.
Potter'. ') '

Trustees William Goodman, N.
Jacobi' and J. D. H. Klander.

Tlie regular iusiallation will take
placjs on the first meeting night in

K9U l. Q1SLIVAS.
Tte Horseafcoer acJ Farrier,

fUST- RECEIVED!
January.J -

A jTYPSWRITEn
"

WILL MAKE A .CSEFCL ANDf ACCBPT-- .!
, ABLE XMAS rRESENT ";''r: Z'

FOR YOUR cniLDT
: various styles and prices. Instroctlon free
to pnrdhascr3. Let me have your order In time. ;

3; C. I. COMFORT,! .

Dealer la Typewrllers and Phonographs,
. laarrlncefis street. !

itoufai osj couaus
For Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Sore

J Kixcm:s 'bananas. "

by ; .

I rat and Correct loner cs
-- ft me.t& onAMeu P.C

III tnZ. Throat. 25s. ROUGH ON TOOTH-
ACHE. Instant relief. 15c. Rough
on. Corns. Liquid, 15c. . Salve 10o

The-conte-st in Cincinnati oyer the
cloverdorshlp will be fonght! by the
Democrats on the basis f a statute
which" gUes the moilerators who
canvasH the election return. exclu-

sive authority- - to accepf 'or reject
disputed ballots. ThV Republicans
Tih to go behind the returns, but

the statute say explicitly, u case
or doubt or dispute as toliie reading
of a bRllQt, ornbether a ballot
honld be rejected as double or for

rrFx kt vr:

NKW AUVHItii'lSKftircN V
UTS' Tjoewritlnsrof all descrlptlcns neatlyE--

G. POLLEYy ; dccistfand accarately executed.
COMMITTEE O? THE . 1'OAliD OFThe weather was bad last night I Aldermen to whom Was referred the peti BRICKS ! DRIOKS !Wical Tin & Sheet Iron bnt notwithstanding there was a

good attendance at the City Hall at j A srrjsiuon qrALiTY osjiricks is"orker and'Confactor.:
tion of t he v.; o. A E. C. naiiroad company,
Ti;h reference to the usin? cf Front and .Surry
streets for tlie running of Its cars, will hold a
meet In? at thoMayor 9 ofllce to-nl?- ht. at 7 3)
o'clock, when they will recelve Uwh t from any
and a:i persons interested, either pro or con.

A I.UEK MAJi "JlONTGOM EUV
dec, is ir. j Chairman.

fBrbel for hll uk laicj line'riitafaiiy anil proirpi7x.
7il' b,3f jcars eiiicnre la the

Tor sale :by -
5 ; , ; .

. I. T." i. F. ALDERMAN,
- ZZ v Commission Merchants,

the Bonnet Party on its second ap-

pearance here. The ladies realized
handsomely and we trust that they
secured a good sum for the laudable
object In View during the two nights
of the entertainment.

any either "caue, the' tuoderator
that! decide." " v J .

Office AmerScan District. Telegraph
Co., Balto, Md.

It is with great pleasure that 1

bear cheerful testimony to the value
ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Having

REST JLESSN ESSli Lr 7T a morliEtn will cuir
r wt u every rerccu fc rgetDon't

CALL AT XO.

A STWCTCT VtOCTABlt
rauLVLcaa rAMitr MCOictHC.

i sortif s ecoxd

deci;tf J - 110 Ko. Water sr.

Oa! i at P. Chris t's
No. ibl) Xoiitli Froil t Ht reef ,

Tuiime Coal !
jnsetl nearly every known Ccmgn

CHOICE LOT CKLI- -
... t

street for Christmas Goods of ill kinds and at
all prices. I guarantee to sell a cheap, If
not cheaper, than anybody else

O. .

TJie Committee of the Board of
Aldermen, to whom was refer red
the petition of the W., O.. & E. C. IWB ClIDISTMAf? CAKfcf. - 1A K ED TO- fit.f COAL.

Syrup and Mixtures in my iamn , .

have found none that hat given- - as
niucli satI?faHou aMRT, !l
CTouh flvntp. GEO. IV WKST, Sol(J order. CANII D, OR 4NC EM, APFLKS andp HI LA DELPHI A.

Price. ONEDolUr
. tMij IDA V. K ELLY.deci81rH, R. Co. Aldermen Montgomery-- .

SFTS, all of the finest. in full stock now.;'s .Ismith ami Craft will meet at thev. jk - '
V- - - - Caseb.illanicureMayor's oOlce, at the City Hall, thisVJlV'k- - Au. rine, HUckJck. it,

-- T J. A. sriUNCiElC There is no. other "piui'vins.evening at 7 o'clock, and will ue pre--i Unbolio" razor and kniVe sharp-

ener!. Something new-- and we

think the beat hone ever made, :See
i
. Sjmmons LiverRegulator.for Christmas pared to hear from any one who has j

anything to say for or against -- the?

. iWLESVW ASSORTMENT. OP .

Fair irushes and OombSj

FANCT OOPS AD XilAS CARD3,

IfENOW rilEPARLD TP TAKE UPON;theui," . Jacobi Hdw. Co. ARe not Iropoe1 Upo t
4 reasonable terms a limited amcint of Fanliy

Washin?, which, will be In charso cf n cctspe
tent lady. " I .

' v - - WORTH r3Axcn.
cct 3 1 - ... Trcrtetrrs.

Peu"ou- - - - i Examine to see mat yoa get tho Oeaulce.

. "Listed "as tlie brokea t

u100 Doses One Dolhir," Hood s fear- - .xjiTon the side the seal and sisn&tur-- of

saparillais Strays a fair equivalent j.tlzco. :
1 nor U U Vi:W . cl th -- ifcrthe price. ,. -

4 nr rsErvL and rKirmr
'k Vl RXlu nK Une. i htUtniat

Tkrjt?111 la pl!31y. call and j
3rMfi'x ffnts tht are iul asrretty. sxixn-tco.- .

t I j yuruiiure Dealers.
, COT. Martrt ard Feccr.a sts.

I am Manufacturers. Agent lor
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination Wire and Iron I'enecs. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Uetts. t


